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T l ~ c  rwo  \~ l h \pec l r \  o l  t l ~ c  c ~ ~ l t i \ a t e c l  g r o ~ ~ r l c l n r ~ t  (,.1/(1(~11/( 
II.~IJO~~L~~I I..) clil ' lcr 111 t l ~ c i r  \C;I\OI  lc11g111 ;III~ i l l  111cir \cccl 
cIor~n;inc> a l te r  r ~ l : ~ t u r i t > ,  The  \ ~ ~ h j p ~ , c ~ c \  /o>/ iv iu/o 
C L I ~ I I \ ~ I \  arc gellcrally i.l~;itai.tcll/ctl by  x \ I ~ o r r  l i fe cy~. lc  
a ~ i t l  < c  I I~ I I -~~OI I I I ;~ I~ I  ,, \cccI, a l ~ i l c  ~IIII\C IIOIII \II~>\I)CCIC\ 
li,~'l>oqrrc~cr gcr~cr:~l ly mature 1att.r and I ~ a \ e  wed \  d o r n i ; ~ l ~ ~  
l o r  ;I c o ~ ~ ~ i d c t n l > l c  period CII'ICI t l ~ c i l  I I ~ : I ~ \ I I ~ I Y  
[K l apo \ i cL ;~ \ ,  196XI. 
I 11c plry\iologic;rl re;l\orl\ l o r  dornlar lc.  i n  g rour ld r~ i l t \  
ha \ c  I7cc11 ~ r i \ c \ l l ga t c t l  by ri~rrricrorr\ au thor \  [Too le  01 (11.. 
1964 : \ 'n i r l i ia l l r lga~~r ancl Snkhurarn Rao.  19731  nil 
r c \ i cuc i l  by  Srindcr\ o a/.  l lUU2j I ) o rn~ancy  ~:III Ihc 
broke11 hy  chcn~ i ca l  trc;itnlclir 11rir19 cthrcl  or e t l ~ a l ~ t r o n  
[ K e ~ r i n g  :tntl b l o r f a l l ,  I971 : I3ailch and 13c;lr. 197313 : 
K e t ~ i n y  107711]. 
Tt icrc <celn\ to  be jon ic  con t ro \ c r \ y  about the cs i \ ~encc  
of do rn~nncy  111 the \ubspecle\ ./u,s//~lulcr. Ualle) and I lcar,  
[1977?a] reported t h a ~  dormant) cou ld  hc f o l ~ n d  i r ~  
/ c ~ ~ ~ i , y r u / u  genot!pe\ u p  t o  3 0  day \  altcr. l la r \c \ r ,  u h l l e  
hlaedi i  [1978-1979 unl,uhli\hcd dara] scrccncd 220 liner a1 
I C K I S A T  and f o ~ ~ n d  n o  appreciable dormant). 
l l o a e \ e r ,  i t  ha \  been ob \ c~ -vcd  that \ccd\ i n  a t t ac l~cd  
pod< o f  ,/usri,qicila l iner on ly  gernliriate gradunllg. if the 
parent plant rcmains healthy and wcl l  watered, b u ~  
\ t rc\ \c\ .  \uch a\ tli\casc, pest damage, o r  d r o u g h ~  fo l lowcd 
-- - ~- 
( 1 1  ~ I I ~ I I I I I I C ~  :I\ Jo~lrllaI ,I~IIC~L' 3 616. lCKt\Al  I I ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I K ~ ~ ~ ~ I  Crop, 
Kcrcarzh I~ l r t i lu~r  lor tlic \clni.Arld Tropr~\) I * )  
(21 Kc\c.~rch , \ \ W C I ~ T C ,  l'lan~ I ' I ~ \~ IOIO~I~ I  \IIICI I' II LIILI~ I' III I'II~\IC~ILI- 
gni.  I cgllmc Progr;lm. ICKIS41 ( ' 1  
('I ICKISAI. Pdtan~hcru P 0 .  ilndhra Pradmh VIZ!?J (Indial 
I)\ r ; l l l l  L;III ~ IL , , I I~ \  Il1L,rc;I\c IIIC ~CIIIIIII;I~IOII I:IIC 01 III~IIIIIC 
\cccI. l10\\ IIIC\C \ [ r e \ \  OI)CI:IIC I\ 1 1 0 1  ~ I IO\ \ I I .  11111 11 
i \  po \ \ i l ) l c  tlrc\ III:I> LIIIIII~~III~ to  IIIC \:11i;11il~, L,\~I'\\IIIII 
trl clot l l l ; in i \  \\ 1111ill ~IIC /~~~/~,L'I(IIII ~ IOI I I )  
l ' l i y \ ~ o I o p ~ ~ ~ : ~ l  11;1\i\ IOI (IOIIII;III~) t l i l l c r c ~ ~ ~ ~ c \  I><~tae1~11 
/ i i \ ~ / , ~ i ( i / ( i  ;IIICI /~t,/~ogoc,(i ~ y l > c \  II:I\ l h e c ~ ~  c \ t ; ~ l i l i \ l ~ c d  :111el 
el 1 0 1  1 \ 11;r\c l>LYll 1ll;llIc t o  l l rc l l l~e  \cell tl01 111:111c> Ill 
SI';IIII\II ~ y p c \  01 ~IOIIIIL~I~III\ 1h\ loI1;11 \ p l i ~ y \  0 1  ln;~l ic 
I~!clra/ide [ K ~ I I I I I ~ .  1077~1 ; N;I~;IIJIIII ;III~ K; idde~.  IOX3l. 
I l o u c v c r ,  l i l t l c  11a\ been dot ic 1 0  i n t ~ ~ i ( l ~ i c c  gcnctic;ill\ 
i o l ~ ~ r o l l e d  J ~ i r n ~ d n c >  IIIIO IIIC c:rrly II~;II~IIIII~ \III~\J)CCIC\ 
I~~o i i . io /o  c\i.cpl l o t  IIIC \ ro th  clone at I K I I O .  Senegal 
[(;;IIIIIC;III, IOH4J. l ~ ~ t c ~ \ ~ ~ l > \ ~ ) c c i l ' i c  IIV~)II~I/~IIOII to  01)t;ii11 
~ I o r ~ i i : r n ~  /u \ I i , y iu / (~  1\11c\ I ra\  11ce11 : I I I ~ I I I ~ I ~ ~  I)? 
K a n ~ ; ~ c l ~ n n d r - n ~ ~  c.1 u l .  110671. ;rnd ;I I c u  g c r ~ o ~ y l l c \  uit11 
/ I I  c l ~ r ~ t c r i ~ ~ c  a ~ r d  I r c \ l ~  \ecd i1ur1n:rncv h ; ~ \ c  
heerl ~ t l en i l l l ed  IV;irl\;t~ h l ohammad  e l  111.. I069 ; 
I~oc lc lCc-h .11~r~a11,  IOU3 ; Kcddy (.I ul., IYX.51 nro\ l l )  Ih;i\cd 
on oh \c r \ ; r t l o l ~ \  o l  l ie l t l  \prout l r lg o l  rn;itllrc pod\ .  
It i \  r c cogn~ \cd  t l ~ n t  do rn~ ; l r ~cy  wit t l i r l  early nlarrlrlnl: 
~~OUII~IILI I  cu l t i var \  I\ a t lc\irablc cli;~r;rctcr [.lo1111 PI (11.. 
1948 ; Karr lachandral~ ('1 ul., I907 : V;rllr;il h.loharrll~iird 
and I)~I;III;I~, 1968 , (ra1111eii11~ 19841. 1 III\ ~~II I~) I I I~I IOII  0 1  
r r i l l r \  wou ld  protccl  early n la tur ing  c ~ ~ l l i v a r \  I 'rorn \pollage 
betucen matur i ty  and ha r \ c \ t .  It wou ld  ;I~\II encourape 
l a rn~e rs  t o  adopt early n ~ a t u r i r ~ g  cultivars t t ~ a ~  wou ld  
escape more  0 1 '  ( he  end \ea\on drought \  w i thout  the r i j k  ol' 
\p rout ing  when the rains cont inue past matur i ty  o f  the 
crop. T h i r  i n  practice *a\  at templed o n  f y j ~e rna t i c  h;i\i\ i n  
Senegal [(;aulrcau, 19841 by character i i ing groundnut  
cul t ivarr  f o r  dormancy level5 a long w i t h  other traits. 
However,  dormancy wh ich  i 5  dependent o n  non-stress 
condi l ionc wou ld  have less valuc f o r  c rop iniprovcmcnt 
t I i ; r r~  d ~ r ~ ~ i a ~ i c !  \\ I i i c l ~  \$ 1)illd prc\ el11 \ ~ I O L I I  I I I~  i l l  I IIC e\ CIII 
o f  ;in! \ [re\\  occurring at th;~t tt111e. 111 Ii:ipcr. \ \ c  
report a \~rnple labor;~tar! t c c l i ~ ~ i q i ~ c  111 ~ d c ~ i ~ ~ i ' !  ~ourcc, 0 1  
seed dorr~ial icy i n  /u.\/iyiuitr. \! c aI\o dc\c~thc tlie ~ ' 1 1 1 ~ 1  0 ' 
drying (:I \~rnuIat '~i  d ~ o i ~ g l ~ t  \!re\\) OII c \p rc \~ lo t i  <)I' 
dorr i ia~ ic j  t'rorii gc1101>1>c\ 1>~1iciiIl! d01111;itit 110 t i -  
clc~rr~iant, atid 111c 11;1t111c o i  ~ Io r~~ i ; r r i c \  111 \electeel /(I\I~,V~III,I 
gcnot! pc\ dert\ cd iron1 r l ~ c  cro\ \ r \  her \\ cell 111s gclit)r\ l-rc\ 
bc lo~~g i t i g  I n  11ic t \ \ o  \uh\pcccs\. 
The effect of pwt-har\est dryin): on dorrnanc!. 
I ~ c l \ t .  r ; indoni l  \clc~,lcd . l t /~ / / ,~ !~ r r / i~  ~ c . ~ i o l ! l ~ c \  \rctc 
gro\\11 ill tlic i ic ld. :rtld pod.. \\I'IC c ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~ . t c t l  ;II t i t 1 1 1 1 t ~ 1 1  
r ~ i i ~ r u r i ~ y .  l l l c  ~ i o d s  \\ere c1111c1 ~ t i i ~ i i c d i . ~ r ~ l \ .  \IICIIC~I ot 
dricd in the \Il;rdc lo1 tl;l!\ h c l o ~ c  \ l i e~ l l r r i~  ;III~ \111111d 
tii:trttrc kcrltcI\ (SAlKj  rc\rccI 1111 ~VIIIIIII:II~OII 
rtlrcc ~cpl icate \ : ~ ~ ~ l l i l c \  01 10 \scd\ \rere ~)l , lcc~l t l i  
p c ~ r i d i \ l ~ c \  li1iecl \\it11 Iilrer p:~pcr, c ~ t i c l  \ \ ; I~VI \+;I\ ~ iddcd  10 
a clrprti o f  2 111111. 111 \1111il;1t [>cltidi\l ic\ ;I~IICOII\ c r l i ~ e l  
jolut ion 0.05 p .  100 ( \ , I )  \ \ a \  ;itltltscl to hrc i~h i l ic 
clorrr~n~icy and alloir ;I check o l i  \cccl \ I ; I~ I~I I~.  ( i c ~ ~ i i i ~ l . i  
t i o t ~  te\t\ \\ere c ~ ~ t ~ ~ i ~ ~ c r c c l  ;II 27 ( ' ( 1 3 )  :111el t c g u l ~ t  
coirnrs \\ere m:cclc I i ~ r  I #-?I  da!\ alter I ~ v t l r n l ~ o ~ ~ ,  I>!. \ \ I i ~ ~ . l i  
I i r i ~e  1111igal gr0\\111 LI\LI~III~ \I;III~LI ;i~icl [l ie 1 1  1i11 \\<I\ 
ahandoneel. I lic e f ; l ~ : i  011 c lo~ I~;IIIL.\ ~-rc~csti~; igc\ 11ro\ iclcel 
i l l  r h ~ j  ~ l ;~per  ;i e 1)arcd 011 l l ic 1111;il g e r ~ i i i ~ i ; ~ ~ t o ~ ~ : d o r ~ i ~ : ~ ~ t ~ ~ \  
of  ti~:i~cri;il ;~ l tcr  111e 11111 IC\ I  ~ c I I ~ I ~ I .  
Fcti~r li l ic\ \VCIC \cIcc~cd i l l  p ~ c l i ~ i l t ~ i ; ~ ~ \  \I,rccIIItIg 0 1  
i l~rcr \ i~b\pcc i I ic  ro<\c\ ( L \ l l c r ~ r ~ i c ~ i ~  3 )  s1111 !lie cliccL 
cu l~~\ .n l ' \  h l  13 (clor111;1111 \\I). Ir.,yx~,rr/c,~/) a11cI I%1V 2 (11011~ 
tlorniatit "1'. /ir\/r,yro/u) \rcrc !r\cd l o  o t ~ \ e i \ c  1Iic e I I ' c~~ l \  0 1  
ri iaturity (11 [he crop. a ~ i d  ~ u r i r ~  i ~ l ' r ~ r  I~;IILC\I, 0 1 1  1111. 
c \ lwc\ \~on o l  clorrrinric!. Since in  the l i l \ l  \c rcc i i r~~g o l  
i l~c l i \ i~I~~i i l  1)1;11i1\ i ~ i o \ t  or ;rll (11 [ l ie \cccI \\;I\ i t \ e~ I  : o111c1 
<cqucnrisl plant\ i r o ~ l ~  rlic sarlic ti111L pol>~l la t to~i \  ircrc 
u\ed. Tl1e.w \rere \onn on 19 .lullc 1981 111 4.0 n l  , 7 . 5  111 
plot\  :it :I \ p n c i t ~ ~  of' 75 Y 10 c111, 111 rlic l ~ c l d .  1 ltc ~ I O I \  
were i r r iga~cd :i\ Iic.i.e\r;lry IO \upl,lcrncn~ rlic r a i t ~ \ .  
Plaril\ \rere Iiar\c\tcd at 97. 104. 115. 120. and I27 d a b \  
after Sowing (DAS).  01i1y mature pod< wcrc \clccletl ar 
cacli I I~IVC\~ ;lrld t h c \ ~  \\ere cli~lclecl i l l to IWII W I ~ ,  v.lricIi 
were lested as i r ~  I ~ ~ a c r i r n c n t  1. 
Screening o f  progeny bulks for dormant fi.,!ixiata 
lines. 
Experiment 3. 
During l l lc IY80/1981 po\trairiy reawn, p l a r ~ ~ i  from 178 
breeding pop~l la t ion\  with seqtlcnrial branchir~g \rcic 
identified and tcreerled for dormancy, while l rom the 
po<lrainy crop o f  19X1/19X2. 334 sec/uentially hranchcd 
p lan~s  from similar breeding population\ were weened.  
Pods from these wquer~~ ia l l y  branched planlt  in hulk 
populations uerc dricd in  (he chadc for 7-10 day5 sfrcr 
t ~ a r v e ~ t  to a moi\rure content o f  about 10 p.  100 and then 
tested for dorrnaricy utirlg the method described in  Experi- 
ment I. After the first screening i t  was Sound that not all 
I t 1  I'M1 :I \ c ~ ~ ~ l l e ~ l t L ~ c ~  111 l L , \ l \  \ \ e l < .  ~ ~ l l l t ~ l l l ~ ~ l 1 ~ ( l  1 0  l > l l \ l ~ l \ L ~  
i llc CI  Icct <)I ~ ~ ~ \ t I i . t t  \ T \ I  0 1 1  IIIC \TLXI 1101 III.IIIL,\ I'ocl\ I I 0111 
L'.Ic~~ I l , l l \ C \ l  \ \ e ' l C  \ l i l l~ 'c l  ,11111 CeIIIIIIl.ItI~lII IT\[ \  \ \ C I T  
c ~ ~ t i d u i t ~ d  ti11 II~L.\L> . I I:. 2 4 .  10, .i1i~1 50 il;i\\ .~IIL,I I~;II\(.\I 
l o  c\alnlilc t h ~ .  L~II I~II IOII  0 1  \IOICII WCLI L~OIIIISIIIL.\ 
111 1987. ~I>\CI\~I~IOII \  1111 r l tc  lclcl \IIIOIIIIII~ M ~ . I C  III ; I~C 
ar I?? I ) h .  I ) I I ~  111 tcp~tI.it 1.1111\. 1111 \ . I I I , I~ I~ I I \  111 t l l c  
\\:11c1 \ll~l1ll\ 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 1 1 1  cd Ill llll\ \c;l\<lrl. 
Tlic dilicrcncc\ i n  [he fresh and cured \ccd gc r r~~ i~ i ;~ r i t rn  
o f  /u.~iiyiuru lirics \clcc~cd i l l  rhc scrccliing arc givcn i r ~  
lah le 11. ( urcd seeds had higher Icvcls o i  gerni ir ia~ion 
than frc\ l i  one\. M O ~ I  teed\ o l  TkIV 2 I'rorri 97 OAS Rcr- 
n~inatcd after curing, but nor all ~ h c  fresh weds 
gerrnir~ated. I' l ic diffcrcticc belwecri gcrrriinalion ol' cured 
rrrld f'rcsh wed har~ested I wcck lutcr \how{ [hat the 
dif'l'erencc< wcrc no1 due l o  the greater age of the cured 
seed. Neillier i rc \h  nor cured seed5 o f  M 13 germinated, 
indicating thar thc drying rreatment had no inlluence on 
 he dormar~cy o f  Il l is rcprcscntive ol the hypogueu types. 
( I r r \ h  and cured) from I? yenot )pr \  hc lony ing 111 
T/ \HI I 11. - (; i~rni inat ion pcrcenlagcr (a )  ol' f r e \ h  (1.r) 
nncl curct l  (C.111 \ere1 I ' r o n ~  \clrclecl lint.\ uncl check\ a l  
d i l f c rcn !  \tagrs o l  c rop ~ n a l u r i l y  (Rain! \c:l\on 1081) 
{/'OII~C~~~II~II~(~ 11, C~~IIIIIIUIIOII - 'I ill,\ cr01111~5 /ri1;1,/11,\ 
- I I - 6.1 \c,< I r c Y ~ c  ('11 / l l - ~ l l ' l ~ l l l l l l /  111, 11~171~~'\ 
\ < ~ / ( ~ l ~ / l O ~ l l l l ~ l ~ <  1'1 (/l'\ l~llll~/ll< (1 (/l//~'l '( ' l l~\ \1il(/l3\ 
(11, I(/ II~II~(IIOI i/c,\ (,II/II(~CJ\. .S(II\IIII f11,\ /J/I~IV\ lY,Y/) 
I.\LY~~I 101 IIIC IC C;\ 1-1 I~OI~~II~III~III. IIC Jo t  III.IIIL\ 
L ~ L ~ I C L I ~ ~  l l l l l l l I I <  I) I S  \\,I\ I ' ~ I \ \ ~ L ~ I ~  l l l ~  I c \ c I \  111 I \ I \ '  2 
.IIIL~ 31 13. ;I~ITI \\ IIILII 11101101 11011 o l  LIOI II .IIII \CCLI\ 
~ l c ~ ~ l c < l \ c ~ l .  1 I1c LIOI l l l ; l l l L ~ \  Ill IIlL, It,\! 1~111  I L ~ \ l \ l ~ ~ t I  lo1 .I 
\IIOI~CI I~~IIOLI (11 1111ie 111.111 111 \1 11, . I I I~ .I \,III.II~IC 
~1111p~Il llllll Ill 1 1 1 ~ -  \L,L*cI\ \\.I\ L l l l l  111.1111 
r l l ~  I I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ; ~ I ~ L ' L '  (11 llli' ~11 \ I l l$  I I C , I I I I I T I I I .  .I\ ;I ir~ll l l1~ll lCI11 
(11 1 1 1 ~ ~  l l l L~ l l l l ~ l l  10 \L,ILYl ~ l g l l l l l t > l l l l ~ ~ ; l l l \  l l \ ~ ~ l l l l  t l l 1 l l l l , l l l ~ \  
l i l l ~ l c l  111411 1 1 ~ \ 1 1  \ L ' c ~  do1 l l l~ l l l~ \  . \ ,I\ ~ ~ 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  IIICLI (I\ l l l ~  
~ l l l l ~ ' l c l l 1  1~~11I1 IC1I I~ ' \  [ ~ C I L ' T I I I ; I ~ L ' \  ; I t I l l ~ \ ~ ' i l  111 h0111 1 1 1 ~ '  
\ c l c i . t ~ ~ ~ l  1111c\ l ~ ~ ~ d  111 1 311' 2 
E:uperiment 4. 
T l ~ e  r c c u l ~ r  f r om  t111\ cxpcrlt i lcrlt \ h ( ~ w c d  ~ l~ i i l  I~III\I of  
l l ~ e  111lc\ ~ d o ~ r i f l e t l  h y  tile d o r n ~ a l ~ c y  \c rcer~ i l lg  procc\f  had 
a lc\el  o l  d o r r r ~ a l ~ c y  cl'fecli\.e for 4 week\ a f t c ~  r n a l l ~ r i t y  o f  
Ihe c rop  cxcep! I'or IC<;S X4 ('rrrhlc V I ) .  Howcvcr ,  if l l i c  
dc l~yd ra t cd  per iod wa\ lollger the do rn~ancq  \tarred l o  
brcak d o w t ~ .  I t  i \  a l t o  clear Crorn ' lab lc  V I  ~ h a r  i n  \ o n i t  
1111cc the dolrnanc) h rokc  ~ O N I I  rapidly v.llcr~ t l ie \ror;igci 
dchydrat iort  pcr iod  cucecdcd 10 day\  after harvect. 
l AH1 1. I \ .  - Perccnlagr o f  plan13 tr i lh more than 
YO p. I ( H l  reed dorrnanr~ 30 da>r afler har\c.rl 
I l 'o~rrcrntorc~ i / i ~  /~/orilc,c ~~r i~ \c~r r l l r r r t  iolt' i / r~rr~r i r r r~. i~ i/ca\
y r i r ~ t ~ r t  \ r r~ iur~~~i i rc ,  u YO 17. /(Hi. .JO /otr/.c rr/l~.C\ 111 rct.1111i~) 
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con\isrcn[ air11 l l ~ a l  ol' rile dormancy c~prc \$cd  i l l  rlic 
III~IO~~I~'U ~I-OIIP I ( ; h t )ot~\ ,  l)o..\oncil i~o~n~?~~rti~c~utio,~rr.  a ~ ~ d  
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requlrt.lllcnr\ o f  d~fferel ir  farrnirig cor~dit ior~s call he 
~ d e ~ ~ t i f i e d .  
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Field sprouting observations. 
r l ie  nurrlber\ o f  bprout\ In Ihc flcid lrral vdrted ~ l r l i  
genotype (Table VII ) .  In  1981 ralny \ea\oli, sprouting In 
l ine mClhotlr arndliorCr d'itl'ntil'iration dr\ tlr\rcndaarer 
dorm*date\ k ramil'iralion\ ri.qocntirllrr pro\rnanl Or 
pupcllutiot~r dCrivcc\ dc croi\cnient\ 'ntre dr \  c$pi.ccr 
d'ararhidr ( : l ruchb h ~ ~ y ) o ~ r r c c ~  I . )  non tlorrnanlrr 
(\ou\-r\pecc f m l i ~ i n ~ c r )  r t  do~mantt. \  ( \o~l\-e\pPrr 
h jpo j i c r ru ) .  
h .  I). K .  \4 \ I l I A .  K C .  ' x A ( t t S h A l < , \  K . 1 0  el I  11. \ \ I 1  
I l A \ l S .  OIPU~III(,II~. 10x7, 42. N 2 .  13. 7 5 - 8 2  
L ' i d c i ~ r ~ i ~ c ; ~ ~ ~ o n  i le\ dc\ccnda~rce\ d ~ r m a i i ~ c \  ~)I~I\CI~:IIII dc 
po l>u la l l o l~ \  i ICr~\ce\  ili. crolrcrncnr\ cntrc de\ e\l>L:ic\ d ' . ~ r . t ~ l ~ l d c  
11011 d o r r l ~ a n ~ c \  . / a ~ r ~ , y ~ u r u  c1 dc1rt11>~11le\ /I\/JC~X~I<YI C\I  ~nipclrl:irlrc 
dali \  to111 de\c loppet~ lcnr  dc gcno~!pc\ ;I I~~LIIII~~III~)II precocc 
d c \ l i n c ~  d i ~ r c  adirple\ p,tr Is\ pl;1111cu1\ ~ i c \  rCgi i~n\  i)i~ 1'1 
p l u \ i o r r i r ~ l i c  en i l r i  de \;rt\c~li c\r \arlnbIe. 0 1 1  pel11 d l \ ~ ~ t i p u e ~  del l \  
1!1w\ dc i l o rn~ancc  . I )  cinli\ Ie ca\ de\ /u$(ryralo, 1;i tlorn1;iilce dc 
la grain? fraicl ic depcnd ilck c o n d l ~ ~ u r l \  e \ l \ ran ic \  ;~p rc \  
rr lalural ion dc In prainc, et 2 )  In d ~ r r t l a n i c  de prninc\ 
~ c p r C \ c ~ i r a t ~ v c r  d  la \OU\ -C\~ I .CC / ? ~ / ) O ~ U C U  ~ ' c \ I  pa \  .lfI'ec~Ce pal  
le\ c i ~ n d i l i o n \  crt\cantc\ a p r k  n ~ a r u r n ~ ~ c i n .  C'c\ d r u ~  rypc\ dc 
dorrnancc pt.ti\cnr elrc \cpare\ ell tc'challi Ic\ grainc\ p c l ~ r l n n ~  7 
10 lo t l r \ ,  etl'c~,ruanr en\ i l l lc  unc c o n i p n r a i \ i ~ l ~  dc l c r ~ r  gel.riiln;ltiot1 
danc l 'cau CI darir unc \~IIIIIO~I d 'c~t i rc . l  1 ' a p p l ~ ~ a t i o n  dc c n l c  
ml'lhode n perlnl5 d ' ~ \ i ~ l c t  de\ ~ L ' I I ~ I \ ~ c \  dn r r r l an~ \  a parr l r  de 
SIX) popr~larion., en \clccrlon. 1.eur do rman ic  au  champ ausv hien 
qu'cn \~ock :~ge  po\~-rc 'co l te  ctair de 3 d 4 tcmainc\  {elon le 
gcnol) C'c. 
I 11 rnbtodo ~nejorat l~)  11ar:l itlrntificar I;I\ tlt~\crnclrnria\ 
con bida latcntr (I' ra~nil'icacioncbr wrurnriale\ pro- 
rrtlrntc\ tlc pohlarionr\ dcri\ada\ dr cru/amicnlor cntrt 
r\pecir\ tlr mani (,lruc.hic t ~ ~ . / ~ o ~ u i , c r  I . . )  \in rida 
latrnle (\ubr\prrie ./rrt/igicr/rrl J con bids Iatrntr 
(s~~he\prcic h ) p o ~ ( r r u ) .  
K 1) K .  \ V 4 l ) l ' \ ,  K ( h , \O l  j h , \ l < A  I<.AO \ I I1 \ 4 l l  - 
I I \ \ I $ ,  OIIYI~IIICII~, 1vx7. 42, lu 2 .  p.  7s  x: 
I 11 c11:1Iq~1icr ~ l c \ : ~ ~ r o l l , i  dc gc11011rio\ dc III:I~LII;ILIOI~ prcLo/ ~ I I C  
\e c~c~1111,l 'I c u ~ l i b ~ t d ~ ~ l e ~  dc I;I\ l e p l 0 1 1 ~ ~  ~ 0 1 1  ~ ~ ~ l 1 ~ l i 1 l l l c l l l ; l  
\a t  ILILI~ :II l c r n i i ~ i ' ~ r \ r  1.1 e\ laccior~ dc IIII\,I.IS, c> i n l p o r l i ~ n l c  ILICIIII 
I l ~ a r  1,1\ dc \cendc~lc la \  con \ ~ t l ; l  I:II~,III~ p r t ~ c e d c t ~ ~ c  dc ~ , l ~ h l s ~ t , i ~  
rrc\ dcrl\ad;l\  dc ~IU/: I I I I I~I I I~\  ci i l rc c $ p c ~ l c \  dc II~~IIII 5111 \ I ~ ; I  
I~ICIIIC IU~IIPIUIU ! cton \ids l a t c ~ ~ ~ c  I~y /~ r~yuc ' i i  i c  1)ilcdc d ~ l e r c r i  
cldr ~ I I \  i l p w  dc ~ i i 1 ' 1  I;IIC~IC. 0 5 ~ 3  : I )  CII el i,',\o dc l o \  IO>II~ 
RIUI~, l:i \ I ~ ; I  I:IIL.III~ Je 1'1 \CIIIIII;I IIL.\L~I dcpcrlile Jc LL I I I~ IC IOI I~ \  
c x l \ l c t~ rc \  de\pl le\ dc 1.1 r n . ~ t l i ~ r a c t ~ ~ ~ i  de la \crll~ll;r, ! 2)  la k ld ;~  
I.IICIII~ dc \cni~ll:c\ reprc\cr l ta l l \a \  dc 1,i \ ~ ~ h c \ p c i l e  h v [ i o q ~ ~ c ~ ~  ]no 
u ~ l r c  la \  Lc>tl\cLucnLl:i\ dc I;{\ L ~ ) I ~ ~ I ~ I O I I C \  q11c fc da11 cIe\p l~c\  i l c  la 
rn ; l du r~c lo l l .  L \ l o \  d o \  I t po \  ~ l c  \ ~ d a  Iarcr~ lc  p l l cdc~?  \cpdr:tr\c 
\ec,lrldo\e la\ \cnl i l la\ duranre 7 a I 0  dia\ .  ) comp:irandu lucpo \u  
ge11111tlacl611 en apua  y en una \ ( ~ l u c ~ o n  de cthrc l .  La aplicacic~rl de 
e\rc n lc todo pe r l r i l ~ th  at\l;~r p c n c ~ t ~ p o \  con vida l a ~ c n ~ e  a par l l r  dc 
SIX1 poblacloric\ que c\rarl   elld do \e l ccc l~~nada \  : la t ~ d i i  l a~cn re  de 
C : \ I ~ \  cn el Lctrnpo o cn cl a l m a ~ e ~ ~ a n ~ i c n c o  de \puC~ de la c(nccha 
era dc 3 a 4 \crnallac \egiln el pcnoi lpo 
Une methode amelioree d'identification 
des descendances dormantes a 
ramifications sequentielles provenant de populations 
derivees de croisements entre des especes d'arachide 
(Arachis hypogaea L.) non dormantes (sous-espece 
fastigiata) et dormantes (sous-espece hypogaea) ( 1 1  
K .  D. R .  WADIA, R .  C. NAGESWARA RAO et J. H. WILLIAMS (2) 
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<'ril)lagc dc de\crntl;~ncr\ r n  rrac  our ohtcnir tic\ 
ligni.c\ dc /c trr i ,y icrru t lorn~anlc*.  
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L'HUILERIE MODERNE 
(( Art e t  techniques II 
par J e a n  LAISNEY 
Editeur : Compagn ie  Francaise p o u r  le d6veloppernent  cles F l t~ res  T c x t ~ l e s  I C F D T )  
1985, 320 p , Prix : 300 F ( f rals de p o r t )  
I( Les ouvragcs tectiri~ques sur les industr~es des corps 
gras, et en particulier sur I'huileric et la trlturat~oti, access1 
bles au lecteur francals 011 francoptionc, sont rates et 
anclens D, 6cr1t daris son ~ntro(luctiori M .  Aido Uzlan, 
redacteur en chef de la Revue francaise des corps grijs 
Auss~ convient-il de saluer comme il se doit I'lnitiative de 
M. Jean Laisney, uri spt5clai1ste de I'huilerie, metier auquel 
il a consacrB toute sa vie professionnelle. 
Son ouvrage est consacre a la technique de I'huiler~e en 
commencant a la reception des gralnes et en allant jusq~l 'a  
la finition de I'huile et des tourteaux, le raffinage etant 
exclu ; il faut soul~gner que cet ouvrage, en francais, corrl- 
porte de nombreux details techniques arnsl que des figu- 
res, des schdrnas qui illustrent bien les differents chapitres. 
Ce l~v re  est dlvise en trols grandes parties : la reception et 
le stockage des yraines, le traltemerii des gralnes, et le con- 
trBle de I'huilerie. 
Le travail de I ' l iu~ ler~e commence a la reception des pro 
duits A traiter avec une sais~e riyoureuse des stocks de 
!]ralrics. Dt:s p~o I ) l r~ r r~~ !s  ~~c!e~vt !~ i t  st! po:er ;III nivc?au 
contrhlc des j ~ o ~ t l s  !I la ri!i:t!ptiori, (If: I'~;ctiant~llonna(~c cl
~:cs gralnes, cle l'nr~;~lyse de c:c?s c!c:I~;r~~l~llons La se~~oriclt: 
partie cst consacrL;t: ~III traitenlent dcs {jralrlcs olr:a!jlnf!u 
ses corlslstant, d'urie Ipart, A c:xtrnire I'likille qu'elles con 
tlerlnerlt c t ,  d'autre part, n ~) rodu~re  ur- tourteak1 clest~ni: n 
I 'al~mentat~on an~rrialc. LC derrl~er chal,~tre s'lntbresse au 
contrble (In I ' l ic~~ler~r: q u  V;I s'exercer ;I divers nlveaux . au 
nlveau des dOper~ses pour prodt~lre I'ticllle et Ic tocrrteau. 
ail nlveau des quant~tes rrllses en u:uvre, eri stock ocl pro 
du~tes, au nlveau des (IU~II~OS cle la protluction. 
Cet ouvrage cornl)lctte Ie l~v re  tJe J. Deri~su sur le r a f f ~ ~  
n a p  paru f ~ r l  1983 ; traltant de la oartie production de 
I'huile brute et du tourtcau, 1 1  devra~t rendre de tres nom 
hreux servlccs. 
Pour toure corrrrr~aride, s'aciresser n : CFDT, Serv~ce de 
Documentation, 13, rue de Monceac~, 75008 Paris 
(France) (TeI. : 43.59.53.951 
